
LESLIE HIGH SCHOOL BEHAVIOR EXPECTATIONS MATRIX

All Settings Arrival / Departure Hallway / Rotunda Classrooms

-Respect school property

-Use appropriate and respectful
language in all school settings
“W.U.M.B.O.L.”

-Refrain from
Public Displays of Affection
“Catch & Release”

-Be a positive representative of our
school

-make all individuals feel welcome

-Value others and
their space

-Be patient with
others

-Use appropriate language
and voice level

-Be mindful of others’
space

-Be an active listener

-Stay on topic during class
discussion

-Honor classroom space and
materials

-Clean up after yourself

-Speak and act with kindness

-Follow directions

-Keep belongings stores safely

-Keep cell phones turned off and put
away in class

-Notify teacher/staff of unsafe conditions

-Know the handbook dress code
“Honor the Dress Code”

-Use time wisely

-Adhere to the bell
schedule

-Model and hold
peers to behavior in
all settings

-Visibly display
parking permit

-Be punctual

-Keep hallways clean

-Keep moving, no abrupt
stops “Walk & Talk”

-Lock your
lockers/possessions

-Be in class with all materials and
ready to work on time

-Work the entire class period as
directed

-Fulfill group responsibilities

-Ask only appropriate questions

-Turn work in on time

-Avoid aggression

-Know emergency plans for all areas

-Follow dress code

-Remain in commons
before and after
school unless you
have a previously
arranged
appointment

-Drive with caution

-Refrain from running; use
an appropriate pace

-Walk on right and don’t
stand in the middle

-One headphone
off/earbud out\
“One Ear Please”

-Keep walkways clear

-Keep your hands to yourself

-Follow classroom directions

-Follow emergency procedures
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LESLIE HIGH SCHOOL BEHAVIOR EXPECTATIONS MATRIX

Restrooms Commons / Cafeteria Extracurricular Activities Auditorium

-Keep areas clean

-Report misuse or messes

-Use facilities correctly

-Use appropriate noise volume

-Treat lunch personnel with
kindness

-Be inclusive to other students
in the cafeteria

-Show good sportsmanship

-Treat opposing players, fans,
and officials with respect

-Respect space and
performers

-Phones off

-Show appreciation with
clapping only

-Use quickly

-Use closest restroom

-Use during passing time

-Clean your area before
leaving

-Use the restroom prior to next
class period

-Come prepared for your
activity

-Know your start & end times

-Know your dismissal times

-No food or drink

-Use restroom for
intended purpose only

-Wash your hands

-One person per stall

-Phone usage prohibited
including pictures/videos

-Remain in cafeteria for
entirety of lunch period

-Remain seated unless
necessary

-Keep hands and food to
yourself

-Use walking feet when
entering the cafeteria

-Know Emergency Action Plans
for your activity

-Be aware of your surroundings
and those around you

-Keep feet on floor

-Use aisles to change rows
only
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